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TOURIST Till 
TO BE HEARD 
THISJPI

All Year Club Speaker To 
Address Harbor District 
Chambers at Riviera.

If you haven't heard 
Charles A. Hornvorth, field 
secretary of the All Year 
Club of Southern Calif ornJa, 
give his dramatic talk on a
little-known "but very important 
source of revenue for all residents 
in the Southland, you should hear 

' "What a Tourist Means to South 
ern California" at the Harbor Dls- 

_ trlct ClmmbeVs of _ Commerce dln- 
_jier meeting tonight at 0:30 o'clock 

at the Hollywood Kivicra, club 
house In Torrance. , 

Various sub-committees of tho 
organization arc meeting this 
afternoon buf\ the feature event of 
t e monthly session, is always the 
evening- program. Redondo is host 
to the Harbor District organlza- 
t ons   whlc,h include about 53 
booster groups in this district. 

The dinner will be served at 
0:30 .o'clock. D. S. Hays, presi 
dent; of the Redondo chamber, 
will "give, the address ot welcome, 
anil- i A. K. "Chic" Henning, Los 
Angeles councilman and president 
of the Harbor Chambers, will re 
turn the response. A program of 
entertainment will intersperse the 
specking during the course of the 
evening.

QUARANTINE 
STOPS GAME 
FOR CHARITY

Ticcnuse little Bobble Ingersoll 
"caught" u. touch of scarlet fever 
and Is quarantined, there will be 
no benefit football game between 
the Ton-unco Military Academy 
and St. John's M. A. noxt Satur 
day afternoon. 
( The academy und Its cadets are 

nil Included In the quarantine, 
niccordlng to Col. Ingeruoll today. 

'  Hc,hble Is the superintendent's 7- 
yeur-old son. The confinement was 
imposed on the school this morn 
ing after the second section of the 
Herald, containing the stpry of the' 
game Saturday, had been printed. 

"We are very sorry that we have 
to break our date to play for the 
Toi ranee Relief Society." the colo 
nel said. "Hobble Is not seriously 

11 but the sign Is up and we will 
have to be confined to barracks 
lor eight days." 

Dpbble participated In the parade 
yesterday und had a very good 
t me. Ho is reported quite rest 
less over his enforced -confinement. 
Hi cause -the 'football season Is rap- 
Idly drawing to a clone It Is be 
lieved that there wijl he little 
chance of scheduling a later bene 
fit game und -that tho whole Idea 
wl 1 have to he dropped.

Ask Renter^ to Stay 
On Premises Sunday

Owners or managers of apart 
ments, courts* or other rental 
properly in Torruncc are requested 
by the Chamber of Commerce to 
stay on their premises next Sun 
day In order to gain the must ad 
vantage from final "Torrance as a 
residential locution" advertise 
ments which will appear in Los 
Angehis and Long Ileuch news-

==Tr!eciiUKe carefully compiled nta*- 
tisllcs prove that the advertlse- 
ments draw a great many more 

-"lookers'1 ut-- property on- Kundnyit 
t inn any other day, U Is hoped 
that Torruhcc rcntors should make 
every effort to profit from the 
concluding civic promotion dis 
play advertisements thus week-end. 
The Chamber of Commerce will 
he open all day to give out In- 
lormullop to visitors 111 the city.

Co. Beaches Report 
8 Million Bathers

Out of ihe 8,111.650 people who 
visited county beaches during the 
past year, 636 required thu assist 
ance, of lifeguards, while In 23 
CUHCB the surf victims were re 
vived by meuiid of resuscllutoru, 
according to the annual report of 
1 10 County Department of Recrea 
tion Camps and Playgrounds, sub- 
milted to the Board of Super 
visors by I1'. E- Wadsworth, super- 
Intondunt. Out of the clifht million 

' people In attendance there wuu hi t 
one life lost, uccordlnii to the 
report.

Four Ministers 
Organize Local 

Church Group
Plan For Union Thanksgiving 

Service; Will Meet 
Again Nov. 18

Torrance now h.is a Ministers' 
Association. Last Saturday the 
pastors of four of the. churches .of 
tiie city met and Inaugurated plans 
for such an association at the 
home of Rev. O. U. Wonder, pas 
tor of Central church. Those In 
attendance were Rev. George Elder, 
Christian church; Rtiv. John 
Speed, Baptist church; Rev. Kemp 
Wlnkler, Methodist church, and 
Rev. Wonder. 

The -officers chosen were Rev. 
Elder, president; Itev. Wlnkler, 
secretary, and Rev. Speed, treas 
urer.   All of the ministers of the 
city are being Invited to affiliate 
with the new organization. Reg 
ular meetings are being planned at 
which matters pertaining to the 
interests of the churches will he 
discussed. . __ 

The next riieetlng will be No 
vember 18. At the meeting last 
Saturday .arrangements were made 
for the annual Union Thanksgiving 
service. : The service this year 
will be held ut the Christian 
church with Rev. Wonder us the. 
ireucher. Kurther announcement 
vill be made later.

Parlez vpus 
Francais?

Comprenez vous 1' francuis? 
If you do   your understanding 

of the French language will be ap- 
irecluted by a Torrance school- 
ioy. | 

The student asked the Chamber 
of Commerce if it could obtain 
some authentic, up-to-date infpr- 
nation on the French cathedral 
ind town of Rheltnsr  so the cham- 
ler wrote to the "Chambre de 

Commerce Kruncula de New York, 
nd. 
Imagine Carl Hyde, "Gil" Gll- 

meister and the student's collecr 
ive embarrassment this week 

when the information arrived   
printed entirely in : French I There 
fore this yelp for help of an In 
terpreter.' .

Chamber Leader 
Turns 'Greeter' 

At State's Line
Incoming Visitors Get Data 

On Torrance From 
Spurlin

Although he was not permitted 
to hand out Tori-ance literature at 
the Daggett und Yuinu gateways 
to California, OoKulb Spurlin, 
president of the Chamber of Com 
merce, succeeding In placing u 
large amount of local Information 
in those cities- and Needles last 
Saturday and Sunday when be 
went on a personal "greeting tour" 
of the state's eastern entrances. 

"I found that the hotels, auto 
camps, stations and various In 
formation stands were glad to get 
Torranee data for distribution to 
incoming motorists." he said this 
week . on his return. "And I 
talked with quite u number who 
were coming to California for the 
'list time. 1 was surprised to 
learn that many of these pros 
pective residents hud already 
lieu l-d of Torrance and desired 
more Information." 

They Know About City 
Only about four per cent- o/ 

I lose entering the state are look 
ing- 'for work, Spui-Iin noted. He 
i eelared that motor navel has 
drop led to about to per cent of 
what it was during August and 
September when approximately -100 
cars a day entered California. 

"I am convinced that people are 
readl ig the advertisements we 
have been publishing to promote 
cur residential advantages and 
also that the publicity given Tor 
rance In u number of Southern 
California inagu/.lnes was being 
eugur y absorbed by the new 
comers. I believe the city could 
benefit from thu 'services of citi 
zens who would bo willing to 
'tell Torrance'* story' to those 
visitors as they enter tho state. 
However, I don't believe the 
cluuriber should pay for such pro 
motion, It would have to bo a 
gratulliuia civic service." Spurlin 
declared.

NOT FAR AWAY 
OERBErL  (U.P.)  Someond'i 

do ng hit Chrlitmai ihopplng 
«lrly. Th» first Chriitmai 
p«rc«l for 1931 arrived her* by 
parcel pott from Duntmuir, 
addr.Med to Mn. Qoorg. 8. 
Smith.

Kubo Held 
On Traffic 
Count Only

A hearing Is oVpected to be held 
hero Friday afternoon on tin 
charge of reckless driving against 
<«Yorge. Kubo, 16-year-old High 
school student who was Involved 
in un accident nt tho Intersection 
of Carson and Maple streets Octo 
ber 31 that caused the death lit 
Reuben ,H. - llownlng, -III, Long 
Beach. 

Although the coroner's Jury In 
vestigating the accident decided It 
was "accidental death caused by 
the. negligence and excessive speed 
on the, part of -Kubo." no more 
serious charges have been filed by 
the .district attorney's office 
against the schoolboy. 

It was- revealed ut the inquest 
by J. M. Wrlght, attorney for 
Kubo, that the Japanese boy and 
his family, who live in Lomita. 
are paying for all hospital and 
funeral expenses In order to savo 
civil litigation. The reckless driv 
ing charge was filed by Sergeant 
John Stroh of the local police de 
partment before Downing died at 
the Jured Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital last Wednesday 
afternoon. 

At tfic Inquest 'the boy" testified 
that he and Hltoshl ilatada, also 
of Lomita, were driving , between 
 10 and 4G -miles an hour'on Cm-son 
street just before the accident. 
Kubo declared he turned "a IHHe 
bit" to avert an accident when he 
saw Downlng's machine nearly 
across the Intersection. . 

C. 0. Cuilett, Long Jieach, who 
appeared In court swathed In 
bandages and apparently badly 
shaken, was with Downing at the 
time of the. crash. lie said that 
they were more than 'half over 
the crossing when struck by 
Kuho's cur, which was going ut a 
high rate of speed.

M.J.FIX TO 
MOVE PLANE 

PLANT SOON
Dycer Airport Will Be Site 

. of Airplane Factory, 
Training School

M. J. l-'ix, of this "city, has an 
nounced that he will move the 
Courier Monoplane Company .in 
t ie near future from the present 
plant and office at I^ong Hcuch 
to tho Dycer   Airport, ,.13fith and 
Western .avenue. Klx is president 
of the company which plans con 
struction of n large plant for the 
pionufucturo of Courier planes. 

Additional hangars will be erect 
ed at the airport and machinery, 
valued at $80,000. will be moved 
to the Western uvcmiH location, 
1' x stated. A large number of 
men arc expected to be employed 
at " the factory' accordjng to . the 
president of, the concern which 
was organized In 1H2«. R. S. 
l-'laherty. also of this city, is 
secretary-treasurer of the com 
pany. 

Student training classes will be 
conducted In addition to the manu 
facture of plunes. Two Courier- 
type aircraft, a cabin and training 
Khlp, are on the Gardcna. Valley 
field now, both of which have won 
prizes at a recent .nil plane show 
In Los Angeles. Th'e Courier Mono- 
plaue Company has been located 
it tho Long Bench municipal fly- 
Ing field for the 'past three years.

German Major Is 
Guest of Legion

Major n. a. Rechenhci-K, high 
ranking officer - In the German 
army during the World War, was 
the guest and principal speaker at
the Lesion mectine here- Tuesday
 veiling. Major Kcrhenheri; gave 
the Legionnulres Ills view of the 
war from tlm (l.-iman viewpoint 
and recited many Interesting us 
well us humorous happenings of 
the great war. 

According to the Major, who 
presented a forceful appearance, 
the boys in the German army 
were in pretty much the same 
clttbSlflcatlon us the Americana, 
each pulling triggers and nut 
knowing why. The local 1'ost gave 
the "Major a great reception und 
a very successful meeting was 
the outcome of this proBrum.

DR. PROCTOR WILL 
ADDRESS CLUBWOMEN

Dr. .\Hnnlo Proctor will be tin- 
npiukiir of- tho evening on Novem 
ber 17, ut tho regular dinner meet 
ing uf thu National liu.-dncHs and 
I'rofossloiiul Women: 

In addition to Dr. Proctor's talk 
on her trip to Europe some months 
ii/o. Mrs. Nettle Stelnhllber will 
bring uouio reinlnlsceuseeii of early 
days In Los Auvelou and her p»r- 
sonul expurlenucH nu one of the 
pioneers of Ibis section.

ARMISTICE OBSERVANCE IS 
GUY'S FINEST SINGE 1918

This city observed the 1 
War's end yesterday as Ann! 
)rate'd here since that memo 

Under a warm morning 
formed here, assembled at th

ON THE LINE 
OF MARCH

Herb Wood certainly kept those 
youngsters well organized in that 
parade.  And he had a real Job 
on his hands.

"Hones courtesy 6f the Torrance 
Laundry," according to Bill Morris, 
Wonder who provided the bath 
towels that were used as saddle 
blankets on those nags carrying 
Col. Jim and McCleary?

Somebody sold tho best uni 
formed group wasn't in the pa 
rade and pointed to tho laundry 
girls who "watched ..the procession, 
ch«l In their white and orange 
uniforms, at Carson and Arling 
ton'. ""

Twenty-two years in Uncle 
S«m'» service. That'* N. V.~SanjL.
ford's record. Sanford was the

officer who donned his old uniform 
for the parade and program. He 
carried the Vets, of Foreign Wars' 
flag. He livei in Lomita and has 
been in the Cuban and Phillippino 
insurrections and World War, 
emerging as a sergeant major at 
the end of the last conflict. He 
was overseas 11 'month*.

J. W. Post   ;'WalIace" to the 
Legion  ̂ occupied 'a chair on the 
speakers' rostuni' by right of be- 
ng the first commander of tho 
ocal liert S. Grassland Post.

"That's the Chief and that's the 
uniform*" pointed out Morris when 
ie introduced Jerry Calder, clad 

for the .first time ; *ince   well, 
many years, in his official tog*. 
You oughta wear the : blue* and 
gold star oftener, Chief!

Do those cops got n. rnzz for all 
he noise they made taking pic- 

(Continued on Page ^-A)

3th anniversary of the World 
9tlce Day has never been ccle- 
rable day back in, 1918. 
sun, the largest parade ever 

j square in front of the Pacific
  Klectrlc station.   and marched to 

the High school field where a. 
simple but -impressive program was 
held. It was estimated that fully 
 J5HII people watched tlm procession 
as It moved up Bdrder avenue to 
Marcelliin, to Carson street and 
then Into the High school field. 

Attendance at the program was 
estimated ut between ,1000 'and 1500 
.lii-rsons. 

-   ' - , Impressive Spectacle 
A dress parade and manual drill,

ending with a snappy exhibition 
oC a erai-; platoon, by the Tor- 
iaiii-e -Mil tnry Academy opened 
tin- program. The observance was 
I'cncluded'by all participants and 
.spectators facing the west as a 
rifle salute and taps, played hy 
lht»" trumpeters In the Legion 
Drum and Bugle corps, paid tri 
bute to those who ." made the 
supreme sacrifice. . 
" .ft .\VOH an Impressive, spectacle. 
Tim morning sunlight brought out 
the full glory of the colors, uni 
forms and flags. It was a true 
civic observance, participated in by 
all veteran and auxiliary organiza 
tions of Torrance and Lomita,
aided hy the presence of service 
clubs,' police, fire and city officials. 

Shortly after 9 o'clock the pa 
rade, lead by Motor Officer 
William Mntin and Col. N. F. 
Jamieson, chief of BtnXf. !L. M. 
McClnry,- Lomita, marshal o'f the 
day, on horseback, moved out from 
the station «<iunre. J Next in line 
was u car drfvon by Police Chief 
Balder and containing Mayor Den- 
HlB -and- Cauiicilmcn R. R. Smith 
and Carlcton B. Hell. Police offi 
cers followed In n second car. Fire 
Chief, Hen rfaiinebrlnk and Assist 
ant Chief _Av- D. Stevenson rode In 
the chief's high-powered roadster 
ahead of.-a. fire truck manned hy 
uniforineii members of the depart 
ment/ 

Four Gold Star -Mother* 
Two members of' the Orand 

Army of the Kcpublle. well-known 
"(.iran'pa". William .Mendelssohn of 
Lomita, w 10 served a year and 
a half with the :!!l|h Ohio after he

ilso of . Lomita. who enlisted In 
(Continued on Page B-A)

DUST AT DICALITE 
PLANT HALTED BY v 

NEW EQUIPMENT
Installation of a combiua 

:hat will act as a "dust arresi 
fers a breakdown, is proceed! 
pany's quarry in the Palos V 
cording to A. L. Gossman,
 femld this Week of the n'ewi 
iliiipmcnt. 
This dust arrester w.lll absolute- 

y prevent the powder from the 
llatomaceous earth spreading out- 
de of the plant. It was the dust 

hut caused Waltorlu. residents to 
iratnnt a petition to the city 
ouncll recently In protest against 
vhut they claimed was1' a serious 
uliBfince. , 

Want To Save Fine Particle* 
fioHsmun tpld tho Herald that 

ils company was Just us anxliSiis 
lot to permit the f)ne powder to 
scape us the residents, stating 
hat those nilnule, particles .of the 
 urth were the most valuable of 
ho score or more of products 

 which the JJIcuiite Company nmn- 
Ifuctures. The complaint uf the 
Wullcrla. resident* had been re- 
erred to the county supervisors. 

Now with the installation of t the 
lew equipment, It Is expected that 
10 Ulutomucoous dust will cause 
Hinoyunoe. The only tiling to 
escape from thu arrester will he 
pure, live steam, the official de- 
 liucd. ' 

"We Will have lo shut down our 
limit for three or four days in

t ie blower and. wal.-r spray," 
OoHsman said, "lly November un 
t will be In operation and all 
lust, even during breakdowns, wilt 
be confined within the plant. 

"Dlatonmccoua earth, the foiin- 
lullon of all our products^ls not 
injurious to hllinuil or pfftlt life 
;;H It ha(i been claimed,* the vice 
president continued. II.- rxpam.,1: 
"It Is dompiMcd mostly of pure 
silica- which In used us a pin-Hy 
ing agent for suiiar uml ;ilsu as 
u basn for Insecticides, both sub- 
dances being used by liuuiann and 
on plants without Injurious ef 
fects." 

Inspection Viiiti Welcomed 
(iosMinun declared Ihut his com-

tion blower and water spray 
er" even when the pla-.it suf- 
ng now at the Dicallte Com- 
irdea Hills near Walteria, ac- 
/ice president, \vho~told the

puny was eaifer 'at all times to 
cooperate with Torranee and Wal 
teria residents und voluntarily, put 
n the dust arrester in order -to 

curb . annoyance to '^uur good 
neighbors." 

"Would you tell our Walteria 
friends that If any further griev 
ance ciuiies up to tako their com 
plaints .direct to mo or tho plant 
miporlntindent, Mr. M. KtocktonV" 
nossinan requested. "Wo will be 
very glad to work out any diffi 
culty at once. -Mr. Stockton also 
will bo pleased lo meet any resi 
dent of Torranee at our plant and 
show them how we manufacture 
oiir products." 

At tlm present lime tin-re are 
about K.-i men ut work at the Uica- 
llto plant  tho name ut which, hy^ 
tho way, Is pronounced "Dlko-n-' 
lltej,    where tlje earth Is used in 
the maiiufacluio of a large niim- 
lier of commercial substances. 
Ciossmun. revealed that the com 
pany owns deposits Miiflclunt for 
over M more years of Intensive 
operalliin. 

Ship 200 Ton* a Month 
Thu tlclii here lu almost unlimit 

ed, he said, and at the present 
time about :'00 tnim u month of 
the material Is shipped to all parls 

^of the world. T,he Dlculltn euni- 
"liuny lu considered by Industrial 
ists n» olio of the major plants 
In the Harbor District. 

The Hrrulit also learned from 
the company officer that niculltu 
is used In tlio manufacture of 
mine tliun 'JO IHT cen| of the .-HIM - 
ago battery boxes built In tho 
United States. Other uses uf 
Dlcallto are for Insulation, sou nil - 
proofing, chemical biases, building 
nmterlal, und foundations of a 
number of nationally-known pro 
ducts.

\Planners 
Meeting 
Saturday

The outstanding feature of tho> 
Association of City 1 Manners of 
Los Angeles County, meeting -it 
the Woman's clubhouse hej-e, Sal- 
urduy, November 11, will he the 
presentation of an important iv- 
liorl concerning tlm Harbor Dis 
trict. 

This report will be made by 
\Vllllnm J. Fox, chief engineer of 
 the Regional .1 Manning- Commission, 
and It contains a numpcr of vital 
factors which merit the attention 
of all civic-minded resldehts~"of 
the Harbor area. Known as tho 
Fourth Section report of Los An 
geles County planning, It cmbrac?n 
a-multitude. of subjects which -con- 
tribute to the betterment of the 
vast territory south of tlio Comp- 
ton glty limits to the county line 
and beaches. 

Various sub-committeos will 
meat at the Woman's clubhouse 
before noon for routine work and 
after lunch, which will he served 
by the membVs of the local 
Wtman's. club, the general busi 
ness meeting will he held. It is 
at this meeting^ that Knglneer 
Fox will presentj his study of 
planning conditions. . .City and 
Chamber of Commerce officials of 
Torrance will be present ut the 
1'lanners' session to learn in what 
manner the section report pertains 
to this community. The meeting 
is open to all residents lint reser 
vations for the luncheon nhould 
be made -wtih Carl Hyde at' the 
chamber offfces.

'DOUBLE' TAX 
FOR LIGHT IS 
NEAR SOLVED

County May Refund Money 
To City; Auditor Agrees , 

To Find "Way Out"

County Auditor Pay no has 
agreed vtih City Attorney Don 
l-'lndley that the property owners 
In South Torrance should not be 
charged "double taxation" for both 
county and city* lights and that

lutomatlcally dissolved by the an 
nexation of the South Torrance 
uren to tho city. 

Snie only hitch In the proceed 
ings is 'that the County Lighting 
llstrict extends beyond tl.j South 
Torrance area and therefore there

money, collected by, the county by 
county tax, is to he turned over 
to Torrance and how much the 
possible refund will be. Then the 
city will have to find a method 
:iy which the propcry ^iwiiers are 
to IIH reimbursed for their double 
igiit" bill. ' ' 

rayne told the city attorney he 
would look up the law on th,- mat 
ter and inform him and the city 
council Just what will have Hi he 
lone in order to satisfy all con 
cerned. This Information is ex 
pected to be sent here, in lime for 
the council ineeling next Tuesday 
evening. The dlffieiilly arose when 
South Ton-nice taxpayers received 
their tux bills recently anil found 
the county was still charging them 
for lights when they were in the 
c ty of Torrance bud subject to 
Torranco light payment In tli' 
municipal tax rate.

RELIEF DRIVE 
TO BE ENDED

1 YeuiiraUoiLH. .w.iu: liu .inu^lii today 
mil lomorrow lo bring tlu- drive 
o raise "at least $:illllu" for Ihe 
I'orninee Itellef Society to a close. 
within the next week, Tho cam -I 
palun's goal has not yet been 
 cached, according to Chairman .1. 

\V. I'OHC but several Individuals 
Mild (Inns wjm me believed possi 
ble gvintrlbutois ' have y, t to be 
 eacfiWl. ' 

"We hope-lo Hid th, drive with 
the flillOO ralsiia but cannot tell 
rlKbt now if we will iii-coinplisi 
thai K'lal," Post said. "Contrlbu- 
liollH are still being received at 
the Chamber of Commerce. We 
will Issuu u detailed report on 
what money was raised hen- fur 
needy famllh's us soon as we hear 
from several more prospective 
donors." '

SCHOOLS GET TWO-DAY 
VACATION THANKSGIVING

All school clasnes resumed In- 
Itructluii wuili today -Mlor being 
closed for Armistice Day. The 
third month of school will end 
Friday. November !0, und Thanks- 
KlvliiK holidays will bo Thursday 
und Friday, NovHinber »6 and 27.

Mother Signs 
Insanity Bill 

Against Son
Raymond Cowan Is Arrested 

After Attempt To 
Kill Mother

Asserting to police Unit her 
deaf-mull. Him, Raymond, age :!!>. 
tried to kill her and -succeeded in 
striking her a number of limes, 
Sirs. .Maude Cowan, K11 Amnpola 
avenue, signed an Insanlly com 
plaint against the young man nftoi 
an altercation In the family home 
late Saturday night, ace'oiillng lo 
police reports. 

Young Cowan was placed under 
arrest by Officer Kdwards earls- 
Sunday morning and taken to Jail. 
-Mrs. Cowan is -reported by police 
lo havo. signed the complaint Sun 
day after which the prisoner van 
token to the psychopathic ward In 
Ixjs Angeles for observation. 

Police Chief Calder suld Monday 
that he did not believe Cowan was 
mentally unbnldHicod and declared 
that he thought the- Ijpy was In 
tensely nervous, becoming "wild" 
at times.

Banquet Is Out; 
Party Voted In

Instead of holding an expunslve 
Junior-Senior hanqiiot, an elab 
orate function that has cost about 
*l'f)0 in the past, a party will he 
held at -the school toward the 
close of the school year next, 
spring. At a meeting of the two 
classes this week it was decided 
that the simpler festive event' 
would be more In keeping with 
the treasuries uf uoth classes. 

Heretofore, tho annual banquet 
has always bepn preceded with 
a considerable oiitluy for party 
dresses, accessories and other ex 
penses which came from 'the pock 
et hooks of the parents. lie-cause 
of the present troubled economic 
situation, the students believed In 
.veiling an example by curtailing 
costs of extra-iMirrlculur activities. 

The pni-ty planned by fhe Ilitn- 
iors and Seniors will cost less than 
half of the banquet and w 11 en 
tail no extra expense to parents, 
it |s reported. It is felt that 
more- students will attend the 
party as it will lint mean special

ticlpaling.

Higgins' Well 
Will Be Given 
Try-Out Today

Confident that water seepage can 
be curtailed, the Higgins Hi-others 
are making u production test at 
their l7St)-lont well today. While 
the Minim;- Uurcau did not give 
official approval following a water 
test .Monday, the. well on 1'alm 
street. Solltll-Tm-ruilce, will he put 
through a t,-Ht luti- today lo de 
termine its jiiitemlallticfi. 

It was reported that the deep 
est well mav have to be cemented 

to a li.tt-er level ill order to gain 
the ukay 'of the Mining Hiiieau 
and the HlgKins Druthers are will 
ing to go to that expense If lay 
ing production is shown. 

Efforts to learn what progress Is 
being made at the Davls leased 
well on Pepper street west of 
Pennsylvania avenue also in South

was not on the property when -a 
Herald representative called yes 
terday and Iml.iy. .Diivls Is also 
dci.-p dillliiiK to a low, T h -vel 1 mn 
Its present stand at around '1700 
feel.

Loeb Takes Spurlin ""^ 
Case To High Court

Claiming tliul the Appellate 
Court failed to consider .pertinent 
iiii.lters and well-fiiimdeil rules of
l.,\v applicable lo tin-Ill UttonV VS
for .Arthur M. Loeb look an ap- 
peiil to the Stato Supreme Court 
this week i-roni a decision of the 
l>la%i-t Court of Appeal which re 
versed u Superior Court judgment 
against UeKalb Kpurlln. president 
of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, ami affirmed and nmdllleil: 
a Judgment ugali.it 11. 'J. KJm- 
merlc lu un -nctlon for. damage* 
fur Injuries received in an assert 
ed attack In June, 1UL'7. 

Uieb lust the hlMln nf .MI,- i->,- 
and Hiiffend oilier Injui-li-s in tin- 
averted attack, which gi-ew out 
nf factional differences between 
J ullan Petroleum C o r p o r a 1 1 o n 
stockholders. In tho Jowc.r court, 
l.oob ubtutned K.U.OOO compunnu-. 
lory duniaues and »:'aiS.50 actual 
duumvir. The amount . of the 
JuUgnioiu HUH reduced to |27,94tf.(>0 
by the Appellate Court and Spur 
lin absolved of all payment.

TO REGISTER 
WORKERS ON 
WEE£ENDS

City Hall Will Be Used "For, 
Signing Up Eligible Aque- , 
duct Workers. - i

Mayor John Dennis said i 
this week that a representa 
tive of the Metropolitan 
Wafwr District will positively ; 
be at the city hall here all ;
day Sntiirdny. November 11, to ! 
register Tori-mire citizens who ill- f 
siro   jobs on till) .Metropolitan 
:ii|Ui-mict when tile constl'tlcfl.m of 
that Kbfiintic Hibe starts. 

It wa,s expected thai roRlsIra- ';;

day. but the material for t n: 
"slgnlng-iip" was not ready in 
time. The .registrar wjll be hero 
each Saturday for about three or 
four .successive weeks to take the 
n.imes and data on workers i|iiu l- 
lied to hold Jolts on the .Metropoli 
tan project. 

Must Be Citizens One Year 
Only bona-ftdu citizens, or those ,j 

who have been registered voters ; : i 
in Torrancp fiir one year prior 'to \ 
October IS, 1'JSl. are eligible to ;| 
registration in tlUs city. As tile '•• 
available work will be allotted t<j
meihher-cilles In the JilktiOtL on* . : 
the ratio of their assessed valua 
tion, Torrance iH expected to fur- 
iilsh about one per cent of the 
labor, mi tlm project. ', 

It should be remembered, and It 
is expressly slated on the card.1 
that will be given each registering i: 
worker, thai no labor may pos 
sibly "be available until next May 
or when the bonds for. tho project

Motorcycle :' 
Crash Takes _ ; 

Life of Boy
Young Seaman Is Victim of : 

Tragic Accident In 
Lomita Saturday

caused the death uf I'aul Oils 
Ktnrkey, seaman, U. S. S. Ok a-

leiirly - caused serious injuriKs to 
several bystanders at the corner. ! 
>f 1'enns.vlvaiilu and I'oppy street*. '.! 
stnrkey. with Ralph I 'arsons and 
A. C. (iofflnett. also seamen on 
the Oklahoma, had come to Lo- v 
nita to spend the week-end at the ', 

I 'arsons home. . ;' 
Miss Marie I'arsuHH, her brother > 

mil C.offini-lt were standing on tho '•} 
sidewalk on Ivnnsylvania street J 
as Starkey came riding down .; 
runn.svlvanlii. As he slowed down '• 
to dismount, the motorcycle sud- 
ienly sMdded, hurling him head 
Irst UKainst' tlm curb. The motor - 

evil.- crashed Into a shaiin tree 
In front of Miss I'ursoim missing 
,er by Inches.   - 'i 

Had Many Friend* $ 
An ambiihinci! was called and _i,

urn liner In Hie day he nas re-.   "-; 
miived to the Imsiiltal ship. II. S. «' 
S. Hellef, whore be (Ih-d Monday 
niiiriiing without i-i-Kainlng cuii-

i-!,ni|i,,iMi,r fi-uctiiro of the skull. It 
was i,-p,,rled. 

l-'mii-ral services were lielil . 
\Vednesdav morning at San 1'edro. 
Chaplain I'l.-ree of the 1'. S. S. 
Oklahoma, officiating. The body 
was shbiped to Houiioke, S'irglnlu, f

Jyfa<H>^llIg'-pnr,i>iijl«fT;^f''; "ifttft^-.«t»aj!°-gll 
Daniel 0. Slarkey , reside. . ' 

Starkey hud many trlendu .In ! 
l.omiia when! he spent most of 
his time when uu Uhemv . TUB ...,-ji 
night hefore the accident In- hail 
atteiiihd u party   '' tin- .Siw-ln i 
home. A clean. il|.sl,in.ling boy.

and irmly wit had inade him" many , : 
frieiulK who nioiiin his untimely 
death.

Local Drum Corps ', 
At L. A. Ceremonies

Local LeKlillllialrex In charge nt1 '
ili'ket s.iles here for the AnnlHtii'.- 
l>i,v i;ame yesterday bell.-v.- abuur 
.in T. MI. nice resldunls enjoy, -d tiu- 

m:l!i u , fpcji'luc-h- und grul i-'iiiti-sl 
in Hi. Los Aimeles Olymplr .Sta 
dium. rrccrdlllK the KUme. Ill , 
which f. C. L. A. defeated St. :,; 
Mary's. I--0, the' local Drum ami 
UiiKli corps partlclpuu-d In th* > 
purnile und ilvmonitrution tlivi^i at, 
Ihe Mii.iium by u numb, r of Le- 
lilou |iu»tn, other votfiiuib' oiganl- i 
/ulloiih. lioy Sciiiil.-.. :unl ihe army ', 
und niivy.
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